
Program
On May

Given By
22 Senior

Seniors
Skip Day

Schmidt as the doctor,
Harley -Wieland as pa, and
Harlyn Evenson as Abie.
Notable was Mr. Wileland's act-

ing; extraordinary was his adapta_
tion of football. ractics to the legi-
timate stage.

The school's soloist, Eugene Mar-
tinka, rendered several numbers.
He was up to his usual par.

Another part of the musical pro-
gram was "The Saga of the Vanish-
ing Musicians." The players were
Gardelle Wagner, Ralph Teynor,
Garnet' Stolrenburg,
and James Yost.

Ray Kimler,

A quartet composed of
Nelson Eddy Dietz, Bing
Crosby Waibel, and Kenny
Baker Stoltenburp was well
received. Many commented
on the harmony of the three
members of the quartet.
Amid the honking of horns and

yetts the seniors lefr New Ulm
High lschool and headei for rhe
beach after the program.

Thus they spenr part of their
last day of school.

Pattern Night
Johnson Field

0h, Boy
by 'The Critic'

All of the seniors "skipped" last
Friday anci not. even Mr. Dirks ob-
jected. The reason-ir was ..Skip

Day", tle happiesr day of the year
for the seniors.

The day starred with an audi-
torium extravaganza. Donald Wolf
was the gracious master of cere-
monies. New Ulm High School
was honored to hear George Erick-
son give his oration enritled "Hens."
It was chosen prize-winning essay
of the Future Farmers of America
national convention at. Miami Beach
Florida, recently. The audience was
overcome by the profundity of the
oration and by Mr. Erickson's bril-
liant delivery.

A one act comedy was pre-
sented by a cast of five.
Star of the show was Jean
Bosel portraying Cutie.
Mlss Bosel masiered the
varlable emotions of Cutie
with much realism. She
was supported by a cast'
conslsting of Elvera 6ch-
wattz, as Ma, Howatd
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oGraphos A Big Help
"Oh boyt This sure ib a big

help!" Such will be the state-
ment of mariy a new Freshie of
New Ulm High School when he
pages through The Graphos.,
which, for the first time in its
history, will be published on the
first day of school, September 8,
1942.

That yearly struggle of the
freshman to find their stalls
and bunks will be a thing of
the past. The next year,s
staff members will work all
summer to prepare an lssue
which wiII contain gobs of
information-where certaln
rooms are, whlch teacher
teaches what subiect, when
the bells ring-whlch will
help anyone and everyone get
around.

It is a novel idea for N.U.H.S.
and indicates the desire of The
Graphos to give its readers bet-
ter service.

Dancers Perforrn
For Student Body

Friday, May Ii, 1942 at 7zl5
P. M. in the school auditorium a
modern dance group from Minnea-
polis performed for many interest-
ed spectators. This group, led by
Gertrude Lippincotc, gave the same
performance for the student bociy
the same afternoon.

Superman ln the form of Tony
Charmoll thrtlled the heartg of
many female spectators.

Several of the outstanding dances
were "America . Dancing", "Two
after or1,", and "I+ck and Jill."

"l,'igure of Bereavemeat" was
one of the many interesting,
dances by Gertrdde Lipplncotr.

This tyrre of clancing was {!ffer-
ent and new to many.

When graduating time comes
around each year the under-grad-
uates of New [-,'lm High School be-
gin to wonder what the honorable,
hardworking, studious seniors are
going to do after theiryourhful
high school da1's.

Some of the seniors wiil go on to
school, others will stay home, and
some will enter into various fields
of business.

lfere are the dmbitions of the
seniors:

ArIo and Oren Abraham will
take the normal course at New UIm
High next year. Kathleen Bartl
will go to the Minneapolis Sohool
of Business; Ordele Bauermeister
will work at Buenger Furniture
Corrpany; Luverne Belirmann
will hand out the much needed
passes to the students as Mr. Dirks'
secretary.

Frances Benton hesn't de-
cided what she r will do. Bob
Ber{ler will work in a garage
at laf.ayette. Thomas Berg-
strom, Robert Boesch and
Bill Brei are undecided. Jean
Bosel will work. Carol Brust
hasn't decided what field of
employmenl she will enter
either.
Marianne Christle is also un-

decided, but Luverne Dallman
will work in the courthouse. Betty
Dannheim will become a nurse,
Francis Dietz will work. Dorothy
Dirks will go to Hamline University
to become a nurse.

John Eckstein will do his bir
for defense by working on the farm.

The New Ulm
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Seventy Students
Receive Awards

A large audience witnessed the
presentation of awards, trophies,
letters, and chevrons Wednesday
evening, May 20. After these vere
presented the exhibits in the cafe-
teria were opened to the public.

Thc exhibits F.ttr'.led rrEny.
Each department of rhe high school
and the grade schools were repre-
sented. Especially interesting were
the art displays and the wood-
working projects.

Awards were presented by the
heads of the various departments
and by Mr. Dirks. The American
Legion awards vere given to Lu-
verne Behrmann and Richard Engel
by George Vetter, loogl American
Legion commander. The trophies
won at the Glencoe track meet in
the afternoon were shown. Mr.
Grefe explained the model airplane
construction program of the nation-
al governmenc and encouraged the
building of models.

Several avards u/ere not decided
at the time of publicarion of the
last Graphos and so here the win-
ners are: Garnet Stoltenburg was
the fourth in the Stoltenburg fam-
ily to receive the Eckstein Music
trophy. First prize winner of the
Pink Department Store garment
coRtest, and receiving three dollars,
was Delores Schrader. Secord
place and two dollars was won by
Amy Schulenberg. Myrtle Gieseke,
Lois Anderson, Helen Schmiesing,
and Helen Siering won third,
fourth, 6frh, and sixrh places re_
spectively. They each received
credit for three and one-half yards
of dry-goods from pink's. Mldals
for outscariding work were given to
Frances Benton and Mildred Kues_
ter. Hildegard Libl and Elinor
Hippert received honorable mention.

Freshmen girls who received from
one. and one-half to three dollars in
the Eagle Bread-baking contest
were Charlotte Tauer, Lois Ander_
son, Shirley Wartha, Hildegard
LIbl, and Marjorie Hoffmann.

Sophomores were Audrey Ross,
Marie Stei4berg, Elaine Tomasch_
ko, Ruth Gulden, Gertrudb Griebel,
and Myra Roth. They also won
frorn qns and one-half to three dol-
lars,

Last Graphos
fHonors Seniors

This issue of The Graphos is
dedicated to the seniors-the clast
of. '42, a class which will early have
to bear the wcight of the world on
its shoulders, Everyrhing personal
said in these columns have been
said in fun, with rr.; rnalice afore
thought.

The retlrlng edltor, Dgrothy
Lang, and the new editor, De-
Loris Berg, hope that THE
GRAPHOS haa given its readers
many entertainlut, and informa-
tive moments. They hope that
its columns will afford memory-
packeo houre in the future.

Definite progress has been made
during the last nine months. An
entirely nev staff without journal-
ism training started last September
to give you a larger paper (about
2000 incbes more of printed mate-
rial this year than last year) of bet-
ter qualiry (second class, this year,
thjrd class last year in N. S. p. A.
ratings)

More progress is hoped for next
year: a staff has already been
largely organized and is function-
ing, the first issue will greet you on
the first day of school rlext fall, and
a new, modern dress can be expect-
ed. This issue portends next year's
trend.

N. [J. H. S. Boys
Furnish Music

Friday, May 22, the second of the
Teen Age Dances was held at the
New Ulm Armory. A group of
New UIm High School boys fur-
nished the music for the dancers.
The boys included Warren Baer,
piano; John Griffiths, drums; Bo,b
Tilden, trumper; Philip Frank and
Jerome Schroedl, sax.

These dances are for the youch of
New Ulm from the ages of lJ to 21.
An important ruling was enforced
that evening. It was that if any
person left during the evening. be_
fore the dance was over, he may not
.come back into the Armory withourtpurchasing anorher ricket, This
kept the young people from leaving
the scene of the dance.

Beverages and candy were sold
at the concession booth.

The chaperons were a group of

What Are The Hardworking
Seniors Planning To Do?

Muriel Engel will attend a beaury
school. Richard Engel will go to
the University of Minnesota.
George Erickson will take up
Agriculture at the UniverSity of
Minnesoca.

Melvin Evans will.go to the
University of Minnesota. Har-

parents of some of the youths. Joe
Harman was in charge of the dance, lContinued on Page 3l Have you bought any lately?

To Be Given Wed. May 27
Scene of Band Concert

Programs For
Good of People

On May 27 the first of a series
of recreational programs will take
place at Johnson Field. The p,ro-
grams are sponsored by the phy-
sical fitness and music departmenis
of the New Ulm High School.
The program is €xp€cped to s€rve
as a pattern for all events vhich
the city will sponsor in connecdion
with the war effort.

23 Years Old

Thomas P. pfaerrder, physiqal
direcror of rhe New Ulrn High
School, is one of rhe field repre-
sentatives of the state committee.
He will be coordinator of the pro-
gram. Volleybalt, archery, quoit
tennis, and conditioning exercises
will take up the time from 7:gO
until 8:15.

At 8:15 rhe band, under rhe
direction of Paul O. Heltne, will
present a concert, Song sheets will
be given to the audience for com-
munity singing. The band will
present a special flag raising cere-
mony which will be followed by the
following program.

The Marines March
Wedding of rhe Winds-Waltz
Community singing
March of the Steel Men (feat-
trring four trurnpets and fouf
trombones)
American Patrol
Cbmmunity singing
Anchors Aweigh-march
Americans We-Mbrch
Comrnunity singing
Moming, Noon, and Night-
overture
Stars and Stripes Forever

Later on in the season it is ex-
pected that four diamond ball
teams will be g,rganized to play at
"Pat.tern Night." Four volleybsll
courts wiil be used Wednesday,
N4ay 27.

Everyone is esked to attehd dnd
heip put over ttre work o? thd ir..
vilian Defense Council.

lyn Evenson will work on the
farm. Lo\s Fesenmaier is un-
decided. Mervln Frederick-
son will work. We'll see
Ralph Freese next year be-
cause he's taking a post grad-
uate course. Robert Gerber
is undecided.

Bob Glslason will go to rhe
University of Minnesota, Marlys
Gluth will attend a beauty school
in Minneapolis. Lloyd Grams will
work at the Red Owl. Work will
serve as the occupation of Ruth
Graunke. Dtck Graves will go
on to school. LuciIIe Griebel wrll
take up nursing. Irene Guth will
work.

OAdvise Still Good
The following advice was taken

from The Lavender and Whtte of
1919. We give it to you; now Lhat
this school year is closing.

Don't take your booke
home to study. You may
forget them and besldes
the/ are cumbersome.

Don't wear your umbrella or rub.
bers. Borrow your neighbors. He
can't hqrt you much.

Don't talk back to the
teachers ln class. Watt till
you catch them aloae out-
side.
Don't fail to use the telephone

Don't take in more than tvo

High School Leads

Marlon Harrls will attend bus- for trivial matters; the school must
iness school. Lorraine Hartman get its money's worth out of the
is undecided buc she might take a telephone company.

course in dress designing. Warren Don't be afraid to show your ig-
Hippert will go on to school.
Sylvester Hoffmann will work.
Edgar Isberner will work at the
Daily Journal. Fred Iseli will
work for a year and then go on to
school.

Erwin Johns will cake a
course at Dunwoody. Dick
Kennedy wilJ go to South Da-
kota to attend school. Ray
Kimler will go to a teachers'

norance-that's assumed.

college. Leoris Knees will go
to Elgin, I11. Emily Kretsch
will work. Ray Laabs is un- In Starnp Saledecided. Jean Lampl will
work in New Ulm. Dorotlry
Lant, will attend radio school.
Doris Llndemann will work
in New Ulm, and Florence
Lindemairn will go to Provi-
dence, R. I. Yerna Lind-
meier rvill work in New Ulm. with a sale of. 9227.8Q. Washington
Phyllis Lingenha8 will learn

how to become a 'successful school
School has a sale of 9140.55. The
Lincoln School has fi42.55 sold,

nurse. LaVonne Maher will be- $40.40 have been bougfrt by rhe
cor4e somb Gne's secretary. Mary Franklin School. This bri4gs it all
Jane Marti will become a secrecary to $l4rl.7t
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'You Will Miss Us'
O Says Senior Pres.

Dear Undergraduate,
It is with deep sorrow that wc will, in iust

a few days, depart from this educational in-
stitution and the many friends within its
study walls. I'm sure that things will be

much easier for you in, the future, as the
coftp€tition will be greatly lessened.

You're g,oing to miss those cheerY
emlles, those warm hand clasps, and
those wise words of guidance so fre-
quently bestowed upon you bY the
members of our class. Rernember
the tlmes we've helped you answer
those questions you didn't know?
0f course you do.
The great ability and character posessed by

the members of our class have tended to sof-
ten the teachers, and I'm afraid your class,

being only of the general run, will and dif-
ficulty in securing the devotion and esteem
which ours has compelled.

Lately you have seen many drooP-
lng, faces rrith tearstained eyes wan-
dering sadly about the building;
thelr thoug,hts are not of spring or
members of the opposite ser; thelr
hearts are $rief-stricken at the
thought of leaving their alma mater

Your journey to the goal which we have
now reached will be a rough one, but keep
your w ry feet in our footsteps, and you
may be able to reach it too. Always re-
member-"All we are today or ever hope to
be, we owe to New Ulm High."-quote the
moron evermore.

Yours unconstitutionallY,
Arlo Abraham

Men Prefer Blondes
I Even In Drearns

by Dtck Graves
Twelfth Grade

My first so-called date was with a lovely
blonde of sixt€en who looked cielighcful in
the particular sun-suit that I liked.

To begin this perilous venture, I bashfully
and meekly asked for the family car and re-
ceived it. I called for the fair miss pro'mptly
at eight o'clock on a Friday evening. She
g,as r.n thc living loom of her home busily
e4gaged in listerling to the radio.

fnstead of honkin$ Ilke any fool
does, f parked the car very carefullY
and proceeded up to the front door.
I was met at the door by a PerfectlY
lovely girl who I ima€,ined was about
elghteen years of age.

There she stood gazing at me with a gleam
of superiority in her eyes, but a certain kind-
ness in her smile. I glanced up to catch her
eye and for a second I thought I was in
heaven. She invited me to come in and
wait for her younger sister. As I entered
the hallway she reached for my hat and as

I handed it to her, her hands enclosed aboue

mine and there I stood actually amazed.

From that moment on I didn't
care whether her younger sister ever
got ready. Finally she did come
down stairs after her ascend from
powdering her nose. There she
stood at the foot of the stairs ra-
diantly glowing from the raY of the
moon which shone through the win-
dow.
I was wondering how two girls could be so

beautiful when my brother rolled over in bed
and woke me up.

THE GRAPHOS

Publlshed bi-wekly by the clas in journalim
ltudents of New Ulm high 6chool.

aad the
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o A Mere Slip Of Paper

Brodder, Dat Aint Da Way I Tunk
by }lelvin Evans house it is practically useless to

Twelfth Grade wish for any favors.
Tlose littlc cards again with rhe funny Now after, thc report cards are passed out

rcmarks .on them are floating about thc and we d:cidc thag we havc done prctty well,
school. You'd think that these cards wcre it is the proper thing to display our abilities
written by some prominent author the wa5r to those less forlunate ones by asking them
they get arounc. Thcy ought to be filed at what they gor and then pushing your report
the library and put there as any other piece in thcir faces.
of hteralure is. This policy is a good way to win or keep

Oh! there comes Jim's report card; they your best friends; ic makes them feel li'ke
always tell him how stupid he is-in not so rushing up to you and shouting for joy or
many flowery words, but it all sums up to they might be more polite and just thank
the same thing when you compare cards you for what you have done uo their mental
from his different teachers. Those insigni- actitude"
ficent little pieces of yellow cardboard al- Never take a report home if you
ways letting our parents know what kirrd of want the car for the evening, es-
work we do and how we do it! pecially if the card isn't so good.

The most pleasing, sight is the A Always leave it in school untll the
in one corner and a remark like this nert day.
one, "Work satisfactory." It hwlps All in all these report cards make a pretty
out nicely when a card like this one interesting life of the dull periods in school.
is displayed at home if you should They come about every nine weeks and in-
happbn to want a special favor. On terrupt a perfeccly drab and calm exiscence;
the other hand if a card with any- but never let a little thing like a yellow
thing below a "C" appears at the piece of cardboard frighten you.

Senior's Thoughts:
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TOOTIE
by Dolores Polzin

Tootie,
With eyes so shy
And hair of golden blonde,
Is like a diamond in the sky;
Shining!

WINDS
by Luoerne Dallmann

Night winds-
Now loud, now low-

They go.

THE RAIN
by Mary Jane Marti

The rain
Pattering on
The tin roof of the porch
Sounds like the feet of soldiers on
Parade.

TIME
by Ordele Bauermeistct

Time comes
And goes so fast
That one should not discuss'Weather when precious momeDts pre-
sent
Themselves.

RAI/VDROPS
by Dorcthy Laag

Raindrops
Fall so gently
On roofs beneath which f sleep;
Now and then a crash of thunder-
Theu oeace.. 

TWILTGHT
by Pat Waibel

At dusk
The day and night
Embrace for one light kiss;
A purple mist enfolds the two-
Then dark.

A BRIEF INTERRUPTION
by Marisnne Chtlttle

A roar,
The clouds grow d&rk.
A streak of lightning flashes;
There comes a gust of wind and rab
Now sun.

SPR'NG
by Oren Abraham

Drip, drop-
Hear the shower?
Green meadows breathe: freshness*
Now sun, blankets airing, marbles;
It's spring!

FRIENDSHIP
by Garnet Stoltenburg

Wilbert,
'Cause you are durnb
And get your aid from Sis,
Don't stand around bnoadcasting it.
Stupid!

DEMOCRACY
By Marjorie Schach

Elebenth Grade
She is precious-
She is dainty, yet strong-
She inspires all who come in contacb

with her-
Sbe is young yet she has lived in the

hearts of all men-
She is liberty, freedom, happiness-
She is democracy.

THE MASTER OF PERSONALITY
By Frances Dietz

Twelfth Grade
People came from miles around to

hear him talk, even to touch his gar-
ment. Who was this man who drew
people to Him. He simply radiated
with personality.

He was becoming so popular that
the higher-ups killed Him through
jealousy.

His life story became a best seller.
Why? Because this Man was Chrisi
Master of Personality.

I
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-rts teachers' books' and even the Should School Life Come To An End? iffii#f";',:uilirrltti.tS,\?'"'hand-carved desks.

Why does time fly so fast this last week?
Why can't it just stop and let me live and
relive these last few days? Just to look at
all the kids and think-like sicring at the in-
formation desk and watching them go. by,
some fast, some slow and some don't pass at
all-they stop and talk. Walking down the
hall and looking ac all the corners and doors
and some of the teachers in the rooms try-
ing to imprint them in my mind so.I won'E
ever forgeE them is one thing I wish I would
have spenl more time on, last year.

Why tsn't there a law forbtddint,
one's hlgh school life to come to an
end? But then, if there were a law
like that, high school probably
would not have impressed me ao
much.
I hate to think of what I would have mrss-

ed if it hadri't been for Miss Westling.
She's the teacher that got me here. I wish
I could do something nice for her, like build-
ing a house on the Rivicra.

Graduation night-I just won't be able to
stand that. The music while I march up-
why couldn't it be some boogie-woogie in-
stead of something that makes me think so
deeply? Then there arc Lhe speeches-lhe
speakers could talk about the war or some-
thing besides, "This is the parting of the
way, graduates etc. etc."

The worst is at the end when I'll
shake hands with the teachers. Teach-
ers I never really reallzed were wonder-
fuf until thls last week.

If I could go away on a trip gradudtion
night and never'come back, maybe then I
could forget. But there will be report cards
on Friday and I will have to go back and act
giddy just so I won't cry right in fron! of
everybody and have them wonder what's
wrong with me. I just can'c do that. I'll
have to wait till I get home, that's where
I'll be able to cry until it's all over. May-
be then I'll feelallright-maybe????

'Grandffio, Grandpa's Daring Escape
Finally Revealed By Senior

by Oren Abraham for them, and luxury after luxury was added
Twelfth Grade ro rheir adobe. One day Grandpa came

We all have black sheep in our families home with a mangle ironer; in fact, it vas so
and ours is no exception to it. I hate to say mangled that it had to be taken back to its
it, but my father's dear old mother and dad, happy hunting grounds.
in their youth, escaped together from the Grandma and Grandpa were get-
"Home for the Hopelessly Hopeless" in the tlng along in years and they devel-
Brorx and were married the same night. opei the paley, Everytime poor old

Well, now I've got it off my chesL! I shall Grandpa went to an auctlon higtry to giv€ you a picture of their persever- head would nod to and fro and he,d
ance and pioneering spirit. As could readily come tramplng home to the old
be seen, my father's parenrs were always dumptng g"i.roi" wlth countless old
very happy. They fled to Minnesota as fast rocking chairs, kettles, and what
as they could; when Grandpa's back gave have you. An addltlon, dade ofout, Grandma would carry him for a while ficense plates, had to be .built toand so on. Finally, broken in spirir and their house to provide a place for
back, they dropped beneath a "no dumpin" them; Grandma finally persuaded
sign in the small town of Snelling River, him to stay home on auction days.
Minnesota.

Here the dear ord coupre w.el: over: ..1i1"#::"ff 1*3,1;j*:'il;.:il?lwhelrned with the congeniality of ,i." .r"*, day; he had aken the lasc box ofthe town's citizens .who saw great snuff that CbJp. t.a given her for Christ-possibilities in Grandpa and insisted .
he become assistant^-in-;h;"4;;;;: mas'

taker of the city dumpin! grounds. The Panic of '32 hit Grandma and Grand-
How happy it made it 

"ii i"u.- 
"rJ 

pa hard; housewives ceased using can open-

hearts. Grandma rrould ;;; qrsi th9 dumping business was ar a srand
rrany an hour watcht; ;;" d;;;: still' The venerable old couple was for ced-

ing operations, and th; ;o.;;;;r to hun! their food' Grandpa took his musk-
able to set up housekeJping. et in hand and went in search of nourish-
Lifc wasn't 

""r! fo. tn"-; it,"-..,'-tad ro ger ment. Weary and haggard, he at last came

along u'ith barc ncccssirics. 
'Ani r*.f.i"J.f upon the flock of loon; he shot! He got his

bare necessitics, a bounctng Uotv-m"'-lior", loon, buE a scrap iron contribution to 'the

blcssed their home. As I"was savi"g,-ftf" dump had to be made.

was harol bllt one day something happened Grandma was an expert cook; she
ro make life softcr! Ic u.as almosi dark, had heard of a new recipe on how to
Grandma \-as shaving, cnc rhc baby (later prepare loon and was eager to try it.
to bccome my daddy) rvas rvaiting in his Her recipe was a follows: Pick
crib for Grandpa to come hone from the feathers off body, leave innards in-
field of tin. Ir rvasn't long and a knock tact' nail to a soft pine board, and
shook the dcor; Grandma hasrcned ro open bake for three hours. When nicely
it, bur bcfore she could reach ir, it fell in. browned, remove from oven; scrape
Grandpa scood blushing proudly; he was the loon off and e t the board.
hiding something behinrj him. After Grand- They didl
ma had spent half the nighc gucssing what Well, they had a good life while it lasced;
iL was, hc finally gavc in and exhibited an at least they can be thankful rhar they
inncrspring mattress (slightly rvorn) that he didn'c have to support any mother-in-1aws.
had been fortunaEe enough to dig up.

Grandma was nacurally. stunned and gasp- If one fool wears it, it,s bad taste; if
:d, "I knew you r'"'ould springsomething enough wear it, it,s style.
likc this on me." Afrcr this, life wassofter F-l! oN WRITING e3seys
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lDirections!
Don't Bring
Anything Along

E:<ams! Exams! Why must we
have.exams! And why must they
all come at the same time? Now if
ttre tBachers would co-operate a
little, ve could take one e:<am and
at least be able to catch our breath
before the next one.

Thts plece of wrltlng waE
not supposed to be a "Lam-
ent to Eramo." I better get
Etasted on the noral of thte
8tory.
On the day of exams, get up at

teast six hours before your first
exam, and if :pu aren't any too
bright better make it eight. Dur-
ing all this time study over your
notes anC read a complete book on
lour subject. This is supposed to
mix and scramble all you formerly
knew so that you are sure to fail.
Teachers love to fail students any-
way, so you might as well bring a
little cheer into their lives.

Be sure you take ,ust one
pencll alonE 8<r you ,uEt g,et
up every few mlnuteE to
eharpen lt. If you are uslntl
I pen, be eure you forget to
take along an extra bottle of
lnk, and also a few blottere.
Erasdrs aren't neoessary. You

won't vant to change your ans-
vers. You needn't trother to
over your pa.per after you're through
1ou von't want to change any of
your answers anyway.

Seniors Planning
lContinued from Page ll

in Mnneapolis. Eugene Martlnka
vill go to St. Thomas. Jack Med-
berry and Melvta Menk vill both
work. Delores Oswald will go

Carleton College. \iltlbert Peak-
ert will join the merchant marine.
George Peterson is undecided.

Tereae Plvonka vill do ofrice
work. Delorts Polzln will go to
beauty school. I{uatley Prahl will
go to the University of Minnesota.

Richard Rein will do his bit for
defense by working on th-e farm.

Puhlmrnn Btos.
*C;oal and Lumbet C.o-

Phone 226

Marti's Super Market
-Phone 1020-

C.omplete fn Ftuits,
Meat and Gtocr,fies

Seniors!
OSubscribe Early

Seniors! Have you ever thougho
of how blue you will feel after you
don't receive the 'Graphos' every
two weeks?

There's nothing you can do about
it er(cept subsqribe for this wonder-
ful paper for the rest of your life,
or at least part of the rest of your
life. It isn't expensive. Qnly 75
cents for a school year and look at
the fun and entertainment you will
get out of reading it.

At least for three years after you
graduate you vill remember ghe

people and names mentioned in the
pa.per because you knew these people
as Jpur classmates. Even if you
don't remember the students there
are always the teachers. You, just
qr'on't forget them.

You will read about Mr. Kallsen's
latest rrtoran jokes and Mr. Bassett
still driving the seniors crary with
his social and Miss Corcoran still
the life of the library. You don't
want to miss that.

Mavbe vou don't like to read the
'Graphos' 

-(rnavbe), you could still
subscribe to it and at least r.:ake
the staff happy. By the vay, do
vou knov who's cn the staf? Take
i look once; this is the last time the
"Graphos' comes out this year.

After vou've taken a look at the
staff an-d saw vhat nice peoble
work on it-vhy don't you join
next year and become nice people
too.

New Ulm, Mlnneeota

Seniors Give Most Cherished
Possessions To Underclassmen

fBell Telephone
Life Not So Bad
Before Big Flood

By Martln Kllnger
Tenth Grade

One notable day in the mechgn-
ical world I, Mr. Bell Telephonel
was completed. My l0l essential
and tbchnical parts, thg products of
moderrlday engineering, were care-
fully assembled. To the surprise
of my inventors I was the out=
standing specimen of the Bell line
of the Telephone family.

I know little else about my young-
er days. I can recrill only the more
important evenrs, such as being
mercilessly fastened onto a cold and
unfriendly wall, and being talked
through for the first time. til/hy,
that vas the worst abuse I have
suffered through all my lifel My
receiver q/as torn frorn my hook,
and my transmitter was shouted
into until my carbons rang, Right
then and there I lorew that I was
at the hands of a merciless and in-
ocperienced operatpr.

Althougb I have hld more
erclting and lnterestlDu
events durlng Ey tlmJ, I
caa renember euch lncldent
ae betng ueed for tranaocear
ntc telephone calle, r€port-
ttll, ffres, etc.
All in all, my life vas not so bad.

There were ups and downs in my
occupation, but one advantage I
had was that I got (n on all the
ne!r's. In other wolds I pt. the r

story behind the story. If I hsd '

ttot lb""tr completely demolished in
the Missouri Ftood, I could Is've
told many an interesting story.

Geraldtne Vetgel-her tl1r-
tng abtltty to Del,oree Pltz-
trer. Gardelle Wagaer-blo
boletctrousnese to Helen Pl-
vonka. Patrlck WatbeL-
hts long hatr.to George.Ho.
gen. Edna Watters-her
woiktng ablltty to Helel
Jcel. Gladyo lfelseenboro -

-her nlce postuto to Ruth
Reese.' Flarley Wieland-his baking abil-

ity to Jack Gruene4felder. Ftrarriet
Woebke-her army boy friend to
,Pauline Saathof. Donald Wolf--
his gynnastic ability to Billy Mck-
elson. James Yost-hiq cutly hair
to Clyde Dalrymple. Vivian
Youngbloom-her statute to Bob
Christiansen.

You'll Be No Wallflotm
After vletttng

The Blossom
Beauty Shop

Spqial Sfudent Prtcrl
on AII Athletic Shoec

FIOR SHOB SHOP

tuzog Psblbhing Go.

Ptlnting of Distinctlon
Offlo.Suptlc OficrFuratturl

New IJlm, Mlmesota
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When you subscribe you will also
keep this pa.per going. Seventy-
five cents isn't much but it sure
comes in handy in a pinch. So
why not enloy this paper and trelp
the school at the sarare tirne?

Ralpb Relahardt.vill also work
on the farm- Robert ltlng,
Ralph Schaefer and Howard
Schmtdt vill work. Lucllle
Schobert vill go to business school.
Bernlce Schultz is.undeaided.

Mavis Schultz will take the
normal course at N.U.H.S,
Elvera Schwartz will work in
New Ulm. Martlyn Slevert
will tske up nursing at Flam-
line Uninersity. Garnet Stol-
tenburg vill eritei into the
radio field in the Civil Service.
Jean Swanson will go to Gus-
tavus Adolphus College in St.
Petnr. Pat TVatbet is undecid-
ed. Edna Waltere will go to
Mankato to take up beauty
culture. Gladys Weiseenborn
will also go to Gustavus Adol-
phus.
Harley lilteland will go to Dugg

woody to take up a course. IIar-
riet Woebke will take the normal
course in New Ulm High. Donald
Wolf will take up a course of study
on electrical welding. James Yost
will either enter the marine corps
or take a job in a defense plant.
Vtvtan Youngblom is undecided.

Ralph Teynor will go to school
at St. Thomas. Marlon Yeeck is
undecided. Geraldlne Vetgel will
attend the Minnesota School of Bus-
iness. Gardelle Watlaer will either
go to Decorah College or Gustavus
Adolphus in St. Peter.

What senior could leave his Alma
Mammy without giving his most
cherished possession to some under-
classman or some teacher? Srr,rop-
er, the Sooper, star Graphos report-
er, has inveigled the last will and
testament out of the various sen-
iors. Here it is! Read it and weep.

Arlo Abraham-his vay with the
girls to Larry Frank. Oren Ab-
raham-his Swedish accent to Mar-
tin Klingler. Kathleen Bartl-her
position in Eighth Mtes to Char-
lotte Vogelpohl. Ordele Bauer-
mesiter-her loaded lipstick tubes
to Nylah Huelskamp. LuVerne
Behrmann-her reci hair to Anna
Trautmiller.

Francee Benton-her qulet
manner to Patrlck Keckets-
en. Robert Berf,er-hle car
to Ruth Klmler. Thomas
Be4lstrom, oire tlre to Walt-
er Rolloff. Robett Boescb-
htu lon! strlde to Mtes Weet-
llng. Jean Boeel-her tr.a-
tural blond hatr to Jean
Bartl.
Willaim Brei-his greasy over-

alls to Miss Ogrosky. Carol Brust

-her pencil slimness to Wallace
Koop. \4ariannp Christle-her prJll
with Mr. Snowbeck to Donald
Flacker. Luverne Dallmann-her
sarcasm to Miss Sognr

Francis Dietz-his nickname to
Ralph Werner. Dorothy Dirks-
her quiet ways to l.ouise Kienlen'
Jotut Eckstein-his physique . to
David Groebner. Harlyn Evenson

-his Springfield girl friend to Denj
nis Goodell. Muriel Engel-her
kid brother to anybody who wants
him.

Richard Engel-hie place
on the ffret team to John
Glay. Georg,e Erlckeon-
hls low voice to Bernlce
Tlscher. Melvtn Evaae-
hie teachtrrg abttty to Mr.
Sutherland. Lole Fesen-
maler-her abtltty to get
alonr! slth Mtes wldU$trom
to Robert Schaefer. Ralph
l'reese-hie gift of €,ab to
Orrllle Dletz.
Mervin Frederickson-his flashi-

ness with girls to Vincent Folkert.
Robert Gerber-his ruddy complex-
ion to Doris Schlottman. Myrtle
Gieseke-her slowness to Paul Kir-
giss. Robert Gislason, his oratori-
cal ability to Ruth Fenske. Mar-
lys Gluth-her smile to Dorothy
Neumann.

Lloyd Grams-his ability to sleep
through any arnount of noise to
Miss Corcoran. Ruth Graunke-
her German to Inez Just. Richard
Graves-his smooth-shaven appear-
ance to Charles Johnson. Charles
Griebel-his F.F.A. membership to
Bob Graves. Lucille Griebel-her
love for l-atin to Germayne \lar-
tinka.

Irene Guth-her talkatlve-
ness to Helen Schmiesln9.
Marlon Hards-her comrrr€r:
cial oftlce tdb to Lorralne
Wtndland. Loralae Hart-
manr-her long eyelashee to
Mlldred Kuester. Warren
Hippert-hts sun tan to
Roserns{y Voa Bank. Syl-
vester Hoffmann-hls bofd'
neas to Blll Kuester.

Rlgar Isberner-his careful driv-
ing habits to Bert Gabler. Fred
Iseti-his ctickirrg heels to Grace
Mielke. Richard Kennedy-hi3
ability to stick with one girl to
Hucky Beyer. Ray Kimler-his
shorthand seat to some lucky fel
low. I-eorrs Knees-her drape
shape to somebody who doesn't
need it.

Emily Kretsch-her dramatic
ability to Mildred Schauer. Ray-
mond l-aabs-his basketball ability
to Bob Herzng. Jean Lampl-her
Sleepy Eye int€rest to Margie
Schuck. Dorothy l-ang-her dark
eyes to Sydney Schmucker. Doris
Lindemann-her long fingernails to
Myrtle Tetzlaf,.

Flof-ence Llndemann-her
love for phyfrE football to
Joyce Ott. Yerna Lind-
meler-her doodltng to Mr.
Bassett. Phyllte Llngenhag
her Walter Harteann to
Betty Saathoft. Lavoa Ma-
her-her frlvoltW to Elalne
Neurnan. Mary Jane Marti
her tlny walst to Marlon
Iilolf.
Euggne \zlartinka-his singing

ability to Deloris Berg. Jack Med
berry-his courage to sPeak at as-
sembly to Gertrude Griebel. Mel-
vin Menk-his shyness to Herb
Brugger. Correen Merkel-her ba-
ton to Irene Gag. Myrtle Miller-
her sister to Al Lingenhag. Jack
Murray-his skill on the vaulting
box to Poik Schleuder.

Ervin Johns-his gentlemanly
ways to Charles Anderson. Deloris
Osvald-her English book to Bea-
trice Heinen. Wilbert Penkert-
his finger nail file to Alice Becker.
C:orge Peterson-his clean locker
rc Adeline Buggert. Teresa Pivon-
ka-her modesty to Louise Marti.

Delorls Polzln-h6r freeh
out-of-the-bsndbox look to
Ruth Gulden. IfuntleY
Prahl-htE rolled up pante'
legF to Harlby Kdeg,er.
Rlchard Reta-hts ltttleboy
look to Cameron Stewart.
Raiph Relnhart- hle eup-
eqiorlty compler to Elelne
Penkert. Robert. Rihg-hte
nlckname "Wally" to Wal-
borg Paulson.
Howard Schmidt-his Promptness

to Janice Heiser. LuCille &hobert

-her "*ss-qroo" affiatanc.e to
Lucreciq Grosam. Bernice Schultz

-her gym suit to Roberta Puhl-
mann. Mavis Schultz-her friend-
liness to the teachers to Roland
Niels. Elvera Schwartz-her freck-
les to Bernice Schuckert.

Marilyn Sievert-her height to
Arleen Binder. Garnet Stolter>
uuurg-his fiddle to Dorothy Bau-
mann. Jean Swanson-her beauti-
ful legs tD l-.eo Wilfahrt. Ralph
Teynor-his vocabulary to Kenneth
Engel. Marion Veeck-her seat in
&cention to Ruth Hoftnann.

Meat Market
Phone 534

Pat's Cleaners
If it'e bettet cleenlng,

ite Pate.

Phone 115

iloedrl & ?enkert Sromry
Free Dellvery Senlce

22 N. Mtnn. St. Phone 182

Leadway aad Del Haven
Food Producte

Citv
E. G. [ang, D. D. S. Look your best at all

timee.
Get your halr cut at

Lang's llaster Barber Shop

Offlce over State Bank
Ree. Phone-1172
Offtce Phoo.e-472

Jo.GDh AltnanDr ltt* Hcnan Pfacndor, Se'y. H*uaa Albptht1 Trrat.

Jlew Ulm Farnors Elerator Go,, lno.
Gtain, Coal, Machinety, SaIt and Feed,

NEW ULM, MINN.

Silver Latch
Cafe

A. H. WENT|L, Ptog.

"Where Good Foods ste
Preparcd Better"

Tel. 19 or 230 for Party
Resen'atlong

Latest Sports 0xfonls
at popular prlces

WICHBRSKI'S
La France Hoslery

Beyer's Grocery
and Hotel

Fine Foodc***GoodReEt
Phone 267

We Turn a House Into a Home

BUENGERFURNITUREGO.

RBTZLAFF /
HARDWARB

Since 1887

fks. Schleuder
Optometdsb aad Qptlclaae

Neu Wm, Minn.

uhere
beginl
lr- c- PErutET Go.l

teccons dn ttulilt
Whateoer g@s out tnust
fitst eome. in. That'c'PINK'S

Carol King's
DRESSES

o
Swan's Down

Suits and Coats

o

0lson Bros.
DRUGS
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Eagles Fly High
At Glencoe

The New Ulm High School Eag-
les flew high at Glencoe in the af-
ternoon of Wednesday, May 20,

1942. New Ulm placed firsu with
Litchfield running second. The oth-
er schools placed in the following
order: Glencoe, third; Gaylord;
fourth; and Central, fifth.

Prahl took frst place ln
the pole vault, 220 yard
daeh, and th.e 220 low hurd-
lee. Groebner took second
tn thp shot put wlth John-
ay Ecksteln tying for third.
Polk Schleuder took third
ln tbe discus. Spike Furth
took thtrd in the 440 yztd
run, whlle the 8E0 yard run
was a follows: Chuck Doer-
fng eecond wtth Alfred
Rauecb runnlng a close
thtrd.

Engel came through vith a first
in the high jump. Wilfahrt took
first in the broad jump and Cal
Backer took second. Cal also
took second in the 100 yeard dash.
In the high hurdles [-eo Wilfahrt
came in second and Spike Furth
6fth.

Seven Seniors See
Macbeth Production

On Tueday, May 12, seven stu-
dents who take college Prep. Eng-
lish class visited Minneapolis and
enjoyed the stage play, Macbeth,
with Ntlaurice Evans and Judith
Anderson playing the leading roles.

Henle Drugs
Eoerything in the llne of

Schoot Suppliec

Eichten Shoe Store
Neu IJlm, Minn.

Hooe of Good Footwear
Athletlc Shoes a Spectalty

O O Pat "Spring"
into your ctep uith a pair
of neut spott shoes.

from

Lindemann's

$HA[E GtE[ilENS
Wherc Quality Comes

First

+
Larnbs Best Eagles;
Take Fourth Win

The Lamberton ninc which dump-
ed the Eagles out of thc champion-
ship race about a *'eek ago has cak-
eri its fourth consecutive pcnant
when it copped the district. baseball
championship after defeatrng the
Wabasso nine with a l3-0 shutout.

About a week ago the
Lambs defeated the Eagles
in their first game of the
distriet with the score read-
ing 5-3, the game taking
place on the Sanborn diam-
ond. Johnny Esser pitched
his first game for the Eagles
aid although he hurled
good ball he was unable to
stop the Lambs. As far as
hitttng was concerned, Esser
also paced the Eagles with
two hits for three times at
bat while Yernon "Ader"
Wteland wasn't far behind
when he collected two hits
for four trlpe to the plate.
"Ader" htt a double in the
first inning to score the first
run of the ball game for the
Eagles.

Clair "Doc" Strommen, lanky
center of basketball fame, was dn
the mound for the Lamberton nine
aird was "on." After defeating the
Eagles the l-ambs went on to elimi-
nate Sanborn as Sleepy Eye, whibh
had defeated the Spriqgfield Tigers
in the first round, was in turn
dumped out of the running by the
Wabasso nine. Strommen also was
"on" in the championship game,
fanning thirteen opposing batsmen
while his team mates collected six-
teen hits off the opg:osing pitcher
to score thirteerr runs. Strommen
is a senior in the high school and is
responsible for helping win most of
the four titles taken by the l-ambs
in baseball. l.ocal students will re-
rnember him from basketball and
pitching for the Lamberton Junior
Legion Baseball team.

OH DEAR!
MONDAY MORNING

Monday mornihg May 2l-Oh
This afternoon is another

test. triow I vish I vouldn't have
to take it. It would be fun to go
on a nice long hike or bicycling.
That would be just perfect. The
sun isn't shining and it wouldn'e be
so hot. But gosh! That test. I'm
glad I haven't so many to take.
It's beginning to cloud up, it looks
as if it's going to rain. Gee! I
wish ie \rould just pour down all
afternoon and all the rest of the
week. Probably it won't rain any-
way. It's beginning to rain now.
I hope it keeps it up. Yept lt's
still raining.

l:30 P. M. Is this test hard.
Of all the crazy things they find to
ask you. I wonder if it's still rain-
ing? Oh well, it would be too late
to go anywhere now. Thank good-
ness that's over with. That was
the hardest thing I ever rook. If
the others are going to be so hard
I'll die.

New Smart Suits

Teuschcek & Green

Candy Bars
3 ro, 10c

GUM O MINVS
Muesing's Drugs

Geib-Janni Lumber Co.
Lutnber, CoaI and
Building Matefial

t'A Sllver or a Tralnload"
PHONE 62

an end (o vorr remernber the cloth-
es, shoes, etc., tha! were instyle?
Here's a short summary. In the
line of shoes we had mocasins, huar-
ach?s, pumps, saodle boots and
many others. The only fad along
the line of shoes, was the saddle
boot, which seemed to die out.
This fad was started in colleges but
never got a start at New.Ulm Pub-.
lic High.

Along the line of dresses we had
all kinds of styles and materials.
One of the favorites and still a fav-
orite is our long waisted dresses.

These dresses may be found in
striped seersuckers, silks and many
ogher materials. Another favorite
along che line of Seersuckers is our
two-piece affair. A favorite which
was for school is a stripped swing
skirt worn with organdy or any
other sheer blouse. Princess styled
dresses also took the spotlight and
are still worn for dress-up affairs.

As summer is here, and that of

New Ulm Greenhouses

Fbuers for Eoery Occasion

Phone 45

H. J. Baumann Agency
Genetal fnsurance

Gentral Block Phone 666

STUDENTS
Let us help you be at the

head of the' classt For your
beauty service call tel. 530.

Ideal Beauty Shop

one must worry abou! sun burn,
When you select a cream be sure
that you buy some which is harm-
less to your skin. Why noc buy
a good jar of cream rather than
trying out different kinds of cheaper
cream.

Swimming suits will be among
the list of "musts" this summer.
You can have j'our choice of strip-
ped, solid, or flowered material. As
for style, well you surely have a
list to choose from this summer.
Here are a few ideas. Probably
a two pieced suit, or a swimsuit
with a dressmaker style. T.astex,
seersucker and wool are used in the
making of these suits,

Well I guess that's all for now so
A{ios till next fall. Happy sununer
vacation to all of you guys and gals.

STUDENTS!

You Get
a special
discount

at

The Oswalil Studio
Your favorltc photographcr

Phono272 117 So. Mlnn. St.

iJunior Girls
Softball Champs

Eunice Olson
, Hits Hard

The girls' kirt€nbalt tournament
ended last week with the juniors
copping the championship. AII
games were played at Turner Park.

Thursday, May 14, the junior ^
girls squelched the. senior girts, by
a score .of. l4-9. Heavy slugger of
the game was Eunice Olson, iunior,
who sent hard hits into rhe field
bringing in runners t 

".rary time.
The battery for the seniors was
Phyl. Lingenhag on the mound and
Florence Lindemann behind the bat.

Seventh gradere played
their first game agalnat
etghth graders, defeattng
the older glrls tn a cloee
Eame, 17-16. After thls
Eam€ the eophomoree bat-
tled the freshmen to wt{
the eecond close game of
the day, l7-li. These
games were played Monday,
May 18.
The freshmen forfeited to the

seviiXh grade and on May 19, the
night of the championship game.
The juniors overvhelmed the Soph-
omores, 3l-1. The game was play-
ed with two boys acting as umpires.
Many hard hit balls brought in the
runs; everyone was going strong on
the junior team. Shirley Loose and
Janice Streissguth were .the hard
sluggers for the sophomores. The
members of the junior team were!

M. Puhlmann, catcher; C. Vogel-
pohl, pitcher; E. Olson, first base;
C. Krahn, second base; L, Strate,
third base; M. Sallet, shortstop;
L. Marti, left field; B. Case, pocket;
Grams, center field; Paa and R.
Vetter, right field.

NEIIIBIE DRUE $IONE
"Tbe Prescrlptlon Store"
R. A. Schmucker, Prop.

New Ulm Minn.
,,CAT RATE DRUGS''

Populu Ie The

Royal Maid
High School Speciel

' IOe

GET SET
For

O Spring O

LATESTAPPAREL

SALET'S

New Ulm, Minnesota

Reviewing Sports -
In The Spotlight . . .

Sceing this is the last issue of The Graphos for thc year, I believe it
is no more than right if we take time ouE to honor the graduating seniors
who have partlcipaced in their last athletic conrest representing New Ulm
High School. These boys have won their place on the football, basket-
ball, baseball, track, or the gym team but will no longer be with us next
y€ar. The list includes:

Huntlev Prahl Melvin Evans
Ervin Johns Harley Wielancl
Richard Engei Bob Gislason

John Eckstein Donald Wclf
Although the studenc body is sorry to have the above boys leave us

we rvish all of them all the luck in the worlo.
Next Year's Football

Because the first sport we will come across nexc year is football, I
would like to preview nex! year's prospects and see just what we of the
student body can expect of next year's eleven. The lineup isn't. definite
but one will probably see John "Spike" Furth and Warren "Sandy"
Sandmann playing the end positions with Roland "Rolly" Neils and

James "Poik" Schleuder in at the tackle posts.
Ltoyd Zeische and Johnny Herzog will hold down the guard

positions whlle Herb Brugger will play center unless someone
tike Bob Sctrneider should come along and make the first
"string." In the backfield, the Eagles will have another hard
driving pair of "demons" in Vernon "Ader" Wieland who will
take over Prahl's position and Davy Groebner who will prob-
ably try to fill the "shoes" of Johnny Eckstein. Calling the
signals will be Leo Wilfahrt, and Cal Backer will be at the
other half back position.
This will be the tentative lineup unless Pat Keckeisen should be able

to make the first team or Morris Sauthof, hailing from the Springfield
Tigers, should make a place for himself on the Eagle eleven.

Eagles' Title Hopes
All in al! the Eagles will present a potential powerhouse which should

be able to "clinch" the Little Ten Championship.
Many of the boys are all enthusiastic about the football season, and

many have stated that tley have a little "scoie" to settle with the op-
posing elevens.

Once again we bid a final good-bye and good-luck EreetlnE to
the graduatlng seniors and promise never to forpet their work
ln New Ulm High School.
And a final good-luck wish to everyone in their final exams for I know

we'll all need it. So long until next fall!

B.Z-Z-2, B.Z-Z.Z

Buzzing Around with Arvie
As the school year is coming to course means oodles of swimming

NIqw |Ct- l0,/jl

Prahl, En9€1, Wilfahrt Place First In Meet May 20

o Printing
o Office

Supplies

I{BI/ISIIil'III-
Neu Ullm

Always The Newest For Yout
J. A.

THE BEE HNE
& SON

NEW ALM

,
c'REETINGS

New Ulm Laundry
Dry Cleaoers Fur Storage

Phone 5

C.omBlimente of

Fesenmaier
Hardware

JoE S en0cEnY
PHONE T88

At your Servlce-Always
wlth a smile

SAFFERT'S
Provision Market

'There You Buy Quallty"
Tlholeeale Retall

New l]lm, Mlnnesota

FOR LACK * '
a four-leaf clover

FOR PROTECTION * T

a pottcy of lneuraace ln
THE TRAYELERS-IhE cholce
of mllllons for more thaa
seventy-ffve years. Todaysnd
every day you need protecdon.

fheo. ll. Furth
Igency

104 South Broadway

New UImr Mhoesota
Telephone 703

MORAL: huute in
THE TRAVEI,ERS


